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SHOWERS OF STA11S NEXT

Fireworks in tho Skya
Month of November

This1

Matt Dajill"! Dlstlafi Slice the scare ol 1866

-L- imUe Hetsors Will Tall on Not

1 3th. and Tiiose ol Andromeda on

Not 27lh.

Two great intrledr c displays un-

billed for iliiB month. OB Nov

lUlli and N'y 27th, according to
I i irret I' Servie ami other aslnnio-O- at

rs w ho are acting an advance)

agents fur the show, there wilt l ',

for two nights only, "a dafeUtft
pyroteehnu-a- l pauoruma ofetapen-duou- o

magnitude, An I unsppnmoh
able in htauty."

The llrst of tlu-i- displays will re-

sult fru Ihu tirut meeting of the

advancing columns of the great
Leonid meteor, which euveloji the

earth in fiery epect ides ouco in
every thirty-thr- ee and a quarter

year-"- , or three times in a ceutury.
The main mass of llicse meteors is

due in November, 1801), hu, since
their array extends oyer a length
of at least '1 000,000,000 miles,
they require not lees than three
years to pass the place where their
orbit intern cts that of the eai I li

Accordingly nttronomers are enn-- ,i

t that their It ailing tiles will
be streaming, in lirndn ds of thous-

ands, across the polBl of lattlMO-lio- n

when our glote arrives there
II 'mill Nov 18 th. IS'.tS. The tuolin
of science has been sounded, star
maps and din claim to observers
have been scattered broad cast, the!
latest imiiruvements in pbo
tographv have been enlisted in the
icrvi e.and the asironoiui al wor il

is on the ui vive for the expected
en outlier.

The other (at shower occurs on

the night of Nov -- 7th, anil will be

caused by the meeting of the earth
with tin) meteors kmwn as the
Adroinrdes, or llielids, which ire;
closely relutatl to the tamous miss-

ing comet of Hiela, if th-- y are not,1

in lact, scattered debris of that itself.

Tnese meteors wero Usl seen in
great shoer in IW5, when a hugtv

ball ol blaiing iron dropped out ol

lliesky while i' was lilled with

their dii.iling trains and buried;
itself in the earih neiir Masanil, in
Mexico. That meteor, or piece of

come', is now in a miueralogical

museum in Kurope.and the man
whotiiuls another like it, after .lie:
-- bower next month, will p'Src-sa- '
treasure for which the scientific,
world will envy him.

The adventures of the two grct
tro.ips of meteors w hich ftrt DOW

nulling rapidly toward the esr h

have been vnriid and startling, and

the future may hive still mora
things in store lor them

and for OS. The Leonids thus
,Mlbd because tin y appear to r.oli-a- ie

lrom the constellatiou Leo

hold, like the Adro nfdes, close re-

lation with u comet which i tnv-- j

in the same track. Kvery
time Iht y meet the earth they suf-

fer violent perturbations.
la a particularly dense

mass encountered the globe and
the result was a spectacle th.it car-

ried terror I roadesst over the world,
the greatest excitement being pro-

duced on the plantations of our
Southern stalest where the negro
slaves believed that the end ol ttie
world was upon them, while their
whi'e masters could not give them
the assurance that vheir foars a re

mt woll founds I. All accounts

aree that the uoiversal aiuaaemeiit
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on the LSth of November, 1888, was
sin h hs the world has very rarely
experienced

In 1800, wlnn the earth next
the Leonid meteors the

display was m ignilii ent, but not bo

overwhelming as in 1833. Brilliant
aboweffg were seen in the years im-

mediately preceding and following
180(1, and this fact is a principal
reason fir expo ting a display this
yc.ir. Whether we shuli now en-

counter I com pact column of the
mt tori or a comparatively scattered
IQiM no "lie can foretell, but that
many will be seen may be regarded
as i certainty. Kven the precise
time when the 111 st brilliant 8 6C- -

tif la wii! be presented is not known.
The Harvard e.ll ge ubserva'ory
advisM watchers to begin their
vigil about November llth and
keep it up un'il the stars fade in
the morning twilight on Nov loth.

The constellation Le from which
the inettors appear to emanate,
rises about 10:30 o'cl ck, so that all
the meteors seen before midnight
will appear shooting nil like sky-

rockets from the northeastern
horizon. L iter on the radiant point
approaches tho mid-heav- en in the
eirly morning hours and the trit-k-s

of the tnereort, when traced back-

ward, will appear to meet like ribs
ol a gig tntlo ii'iihieihi spread over
the earth.

The Adromeda meteors, due on
Nov 27th, have even a more

cm or than that of the
Leonids, although their history is

comparatively brief. They were
never sei n l fore 1872, although
previous to that time u well known
OOOMt travelel iu their track.
9onMtbio nondotful htppened to
that omet fifty years ago. Just
what it was nobody knows pos-

sibly a clash with an asteroid but
alter the accident, whatever it may
hue been, the unlortunats comet
WMt)UOd to have been broken in
two. It survived the eoparation,
although its parts had been Hung
bUOdrtdl of thousands ol mihe
UQndor, and, continuing al tog its
lormer orbit, came back as u double
conn", in 1839.

Hut when it was next due, in
1878, instMd of the twin comets, a
dash of thn ineeon appeared in the
sky, nidi tiling that the comets had
met with toother disaster, and that
the earth linden ountered a portion
of their shut ered remnants. In
1SS") the meteors aopcared again,
and, in the midst of their display,
mi iron mass fell from 'he sky in
Mexloo, Now, in 1808, they are
due once more, anil what surnrhes
ihev hav. In atore for ua nobody oan
tell.

.1 I'M l ioN iutUTIOM.

The Main Pifht Was over NarahaJ.

The rn!iilur anuiial city akothm was

heM In JunoUoo yeetaidny. fhe W
lowing ticket was elected:

OOUDnilaaan, J W tleary w Q

Vieliniirne, J V Kirk; Itecoider. I E

Raff) Treasurer, Frank Moorh art.
f in- vote for inarhal WM as follows,

the tlixt nanaed winning :

Prank t urtts..
.i J UarneUta 38
Mill Cook st
j M N lohola. W

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The pttt

rtnudy Km

Wfvou fro
t ion aix
Jill ncrvou?

. of oV
Cetrjtive or- -

111 I, KK tM AfTKR l Sl.SO i,,n, 0( ,llh1
RKj iitch u Nervous ftortr.itton, Filling or
lut lmpotcney, Nigjjtly Enii$-.:- .,

Youlhtul lirrora, MenUl Worry,
uw ol Tobacco or Opium, tvlucli

U id to Corouinpuon and Insanity. $1.00
:vr box by mill I 6 boxn for $5.U0.
MUn S CHEMICAL CO., Prop'i. Clew.'and. Ohif

For sate by Vllklus& Linn.

ASSAULT HV BKANTOM.

4 Detraction of Several Mist. Uli-u-

liiaecurait l lleoited.

Tlie (ii'AKlH report of the aasaull

aaada b laode Brauton on Dtpat
Hhrr.rt I) if was hastily written and j

contained -- everal Inaccuracies which
Hhnuld be corrected. 1'he diaKrain of

the jal shoeing location ol the men i

rvpubllabod and aorreott 'i ate irdlng to

a s ateiuent made hy Hherlff Wl hers
no- - inorning. ny inm o

will bd seen Hint j:riitnn hal " !l

left In the c irrldor, n I of another
cell, siherill Withers hal Ixeu us- -

HlNt.ing In Heun-hln- the cell, anil wum

iu the corner indicated at "D,"
l tie stretcher, when ltranton

rushed through Hie cell dflOT from tiie
corridor.

DepOtjl 1V wan on bll IiuiiiIh and
knees wi:h u lighted caudle Ifl Ida

liaud cleaiiiriK an Iron ventilator (the
poHition being ludlc-ale- in the dia-

gram) when lie heard a ruh M oh the
cement Boor, fep a vice-lik- grip on
Ills neck and a band forced Into his
hip iKR-ke- t after his revolver, nraiiton
had stealthily made a tush,
and murderoUHly assorted him
The deputy's hand leached IiIh

revolver almost the am Inatant thai
llraiitou's did, and gripping the mur
derer liy tne wrist Hie deputy twisted j

his arm around out of dauber.
Tliesheilll thus had only to whir! on

bin heel to grab ltranton, u- - before
detailed tpilckly choklni 1,1 in Into
SObjeetlOO. Neither sherill nor deputy
tlioUKbt that it would be necessary in
utianl liraiilon while two in mi wen
with Mm, but they have Obinged
their mind somewhat uiw.auil Itll
sate to say he will all lbs at-

tention line liis poaltlor. Of course w hat
I'rautoii really would have done bad
lie tbe revolver Is problemati-
cal yet a man ol bis dcsperoion would
be expeclrd to handle it to hfs own

I I

Front ol Jul Suutb.

"X In the ilUk-ra- liiuo where Deputy
n it 11.'. was, Ina ptml ire. w hi--

BMaStd tipiin by Itranlnn, who htartid Iroin
"B." Bbtllfl Wilheri, stoml at 'D "
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ELECTION RETURNS

Indication Dem tfitk Giiw Flaller--

IM.

iii:pihii rT;s
Knrly-iw- o Stan todajr elected

uressnmn governor bob, aloe,

Oregon excep

iollowiog dispatebaa

salvi

Fiuncisco, --The

governor elosa

Memphis, PanO, dem-ocia-

governor.

New York, --Tammany

Wyck's lection

govt

Pliiladt lphla, HsOO,

Ideuoorataaaa positive gain

tluee cougrestmeii.

Heaille, republicans

fusion candidates
gress elected.
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MAN UFACTURKItS THE

mat

Junction City Milling Company

"WHITE ROSE"
.FLOUR.- -

GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

Tho most popular Hour the market. old hy
leading grocers.

Look Here....
Bed Room Sets $10 OO
Woven Wire Mattress 25
Oak Center Tables 75
Extension Tables 3 75
Foot Stools 50
Bamboo Tables 175
Bed Steads 50

Iron Beds, $5 50 Lounges $5 50
I for at

Forget Howe
Will take your measure and have
made order from $13
$38. Pants from S-- to $11.
Over 1000 samples choose
from. Kit guaranteed sale.

See at Starr'& Aya

BOOKS-STATIONE- RY

CALL THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
you wish the finest

display Bookg ami Stationery
Ever brought Eugene

Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. Mil LE

OUR GREAT

J. IT

samples

Proprietor

You are 40 to OS els cn
spent, (iords going fart

L A OVERTON. Kigtilh M, Eugtne.
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JOB LOT WALL PAPER
SALE IS STILL GOING ON

Don't Hiss It.
.1 doors weal of fostofflcs
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An was sta'ed III Haturdin ' Ul AKI

the University of Oregon defeated

liemawa, by a Sg M of al to II It was

Ihe flrt gam.- - of (he season and IU re- -

lilt mIioH'si it,,, r of ( lu have a re

markably si rung leant
The bright particular star of toe dev.

was Batierwortb, Bsfeae'a left half

back Ills long runs were the chief
ka.urm of the g me. Hulterworih
was al ly backed up by l empletou at

fullbacK, who never fall-- to gain,
arbtn the ball was passed In him.
UaptalO K B Bmllh ol the U of O team

played au ideal game wl lie he lasted,

tut wss gwood 10 retire al ihe close ol

the lirsi half, m account of Injuries.

Starr displayed, aronderfol groonoV

Kalning ability and McClauahan at
ijuar er wsi c nil hcat'ed and sure.
Jakt-WBi'- s nlajlri at tackle was of

blgb order tepselally the second half
Wilson. Angel, Ridings and I'atrico
all did good work in the Hue and
Young and each played well al
end

BUUSO Wander-- , oaptaln of the
flitmaw. s plaved an Ideal name and
hud the bam k'iv. n him ihesuppori
which he merited the result might
bave lieen somewhat dillerent. lleusel

al right end put up a tt mug. steady

(raine, and 1'atlte at center stoi--

some line bucks that might nave re-

sulted ru large gains lt the vanity
men. Although (In I diau team d

some good individual players,
Its team work was poor andUieimu
Beamed to lore their heads at critical
moments.

thh nan halt
The playon made Iheir nppearaio'e

at three o'clock, and the preliminaries
were tjuirkly urrauged, the U of O
taking ihee.ist goal and t'heinawa the
kick oil. It was just 8:09 o'chak,
when (saiidcra klckul i ll and amid
w lid diet ring from Ihe side lines, the
game began.

Tun leton standing mi Kugenes 15

yartl line eauglit the tail and advanced
It 20 yards In fore he was downed by
Orabam On ibe Hist line up Temple-

ton W00I through (he center Im on aids
and followed It up wiih aiioiher line
buck of teu v.iM Bottorworth
skirted left eutl for live yards ami
Smith made a beautiful run of ;ryard.
urouiid the rame side. Templeton
made (line pretty hue bucks, which
netted 16 yards and Starr gaii e I three
ou a tugh buck. It mpleton carrhd
the ball to ObMSawa's B yartl line und
00 the next play, Slurr went over Ihe
goal line for a touobdoad( amitl
lerriflo cheering. Time BmlnttOBO,
a goal waa Imposalble and U ofO tried
a klekool w blOll failed.

Itullerworth c tight the nt: t kick
oil ami pa-sc- tl Hie ball to Mr' lauaban,
who rsturoed it.

The Indians failed to gain and tbc
ball went to 1' of O on downs. Starr
faileti to gain ami Itmpleton wade
8 yards through left trickle. BUgSOf
pouted lo Bandera who we aiopped by
i't mpleton

Sruilli broke tlirough i be line aod
stopped Ferris for u loss. Pugb gained
B yards aod Bandera made two i ir. iuii
the Hue. Sanders pumed to Butter-wort-

who gaita-- is yanls before
he was downed Templeton bucked
left tuckie for lo yards, Jakway
gained six around tin- - right
end. Templeton made three on
a line duck at tl Buttet Worth
went straight through for six. Starr
followed with a aln of eight yards and
Smith made lOVOU on "guard's back "
Btar made 80 yarda on 'he same play
and Wils in gained live on the left end
Butterworth ton away from his inter
farnoeaod madea Benaatlocal iuu of
88 yards for a touch down. MiClana-lia- u

kicked goal.
McClauahan retumtd the kick oil'.

Ferris fulled to gain Aug. II inadl un
Off-sid-e play and lbs Iudiuns were
given ten yard, Bandera booked the
line lor ten yarda and It lookid us if
the ( lit mu wi's would soon score.
Bat Eugene took a brace, ami batter
Worth gain, tl live yuids around Ihe
left end Smith and Starr both lost
ami MoClanaban :uuted. Toe ludi- -

ana failed to gain ai.tl the ball went to
the U of 0 on downs. Smith ran left
end fur ten yards; ltutterworth was
sent through lift tackle for tight ami
Templeton through the center for au.
other gain. Butterworth again broke
away from ids interference and Bade
the star play of the day, by running
41 yards, through a scatter, it Held for n
touchdown. Medanahao kicked a
very diilh Utl goal.

aieOlanaban leturne I the klok-of- l

the todlsm fuoibled ami r.iu leton
fell on the ball, ltutterworth mad,,
two gains, which netted (Its fj of (1
20 yards Teuibtston b eked i he
line for live, and Jakew.ty made s igh
gain. Batierwortb In three downs
pined 29 yarda end Templeton want
through taikle for 18 Solib
gained 10 ou "guard's ..ack-- ' an I Tern
plcton bucked the line for a touch
down. MoCtanaba kicked .rtoml

In th. the next iff wmawe, Baaith
was hurt and unsl.K- to ,ile
seciNtd half The lirst half ende.l wlih
Ihe ball In ihe middle of Hie fl, Id
Score: U of O, 28; I hemawa. 0

SECOND II AlK
I! ,.1 ... . L . .
...u.uKs uhjr j.runn s place at tackle

aud t arrico went in as tmter
kicked off, Sanders catching

a'(ti5;vr

The Share

of China may be held down by England, but

the Lion's of the sale of chev ing tobacco

is held by

The quality of Battle Ax is not questioned. H

you chew tobacco you cannot buy

more and economical chc ing tobacco

than Battle Ax. You can prove this for yourself

if you will buy the large JO-ce- nt piece and trylti
There's wonderful difference in quality as

as in quantity common kinds. Try it y.
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Whin? How long t
Do you ban pains ?

II Cj'Ott

Whjre? Ho v long?
tsneats? Ho often?

Do your tyoj blur ? When?

cn

Do you sucpat How long?
Aro you constipated

Lion'

well

ThU

fsv
Hit

alike
cia

)0u fraj.

tinswer these questions and sped.
trial treatment will be prepared and sent

you by mail You take chances
Adr'ress

DR. J. H,
7 STOCKTON STREET,

SAN FRANCI8CO. CM.

the ball and ailvancb yarda
Pugb gained 10 yarda, bat tie

aoon Iwat the ballon downs;
repeatedly stopping their backs

los.-e- Butterwi rth, Starr, Temple
ton aud Jakeway advancul t ball
about sixty yards for U

ami Butterworth each gained yards;
Stair tarried the bull over the goal
line and Jakeway fell on, scoiing
touchdown. UcOlanaban kicked
goal.

ikewsj caught the kick and the
ball was passed to McClauuhaii who
returned The Indians fumbled
an.l Y'oung got the hall. Butterworth
made pretty run yards and
Jakeway gained tiii arose tackle play.
Templeton bJOkcd left lackie for Rvt
yards, Starr made three on line buck,
and ltutterworth rah Bensel's end foi

large gain. Templeton carried the
ball over the Icdlans' goul line and U
of O tried kick-ou- t, but failed
After few more scrimmages, which
resulted decided gains for the boou
team, the game ended with Ihe bah
Obemawa'e 18 yard line. Total scorer
0 nf i, :;4; Cbemawa, 0.
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Here Farmers!
Bring vour Hides and

,
Skins lo our tannery.

Foi all No. 1 Breen hides will
W yu 4 to II
f No J dry hides 10 cents apound; lorXo2 to
quality, 4 to 8 cents.
Now don't forgetthese prices
are paid in CASH at

Tht Willamette Taaiwry.
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